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 by taberandrew   

The National 

"Sound of Music"

A music lover's passion for music would be incomplete without watching a

show at the National. True to its name, this classic place is nationally

renowned for the finest concerts held here. Wooden floors, brick walls,

1500-cushioned seats and seven full bars is what makes the patrons

return for more. The stylish backdrops and the grand stage provides an

unobstructed view of your favorite artists playing live. Add to it the ultra-

modern V-DOSC sound system and you have a power-packed experience!

 +1 804 612 1900  www.thenationalva.com/in

dex.php

 askthenat@gmail.com  708 East Broad Street,

Richmond VA

 by Eli Christman   

Altria Theater 

"Like a fairy-tale palace"

Minarets and mosaics adorn this enchanting building. It seems to have

leapt out of the Arabian Nights onto Richmond's Laurel Street. Marbled

halls, columns and more elaborate mosaic work fill the interior and you

almost suspect a genie might be waiting around the next corner. This

theater, formerly called The Mosque because of its Middle Eastern look,

was built in 1926 by the Shriners as their Acca Temple Shrine. The city

purchased it in 1940 and restored it in 1994-95. Guided group tours are

available by appointment.

 +1 804 592 3368  www.altriatheater.com/  info@smgrichmond.com  6 North Laurel Street,

Richmond VA

 by www.ShootJoeC.com   

The Camel 

"Ship of Culture"

The camel in the desert of Richmond is in fact a space for a myriad of

activities to take place. The camel offers space for art, meetings for

corporates or for events. The place also serves food and you can grab a

bite of san fran pannini or a pesto pizza. The Camel is also rented out for

community events and many fund raisers for causes have taken place

here.

 +1 804 353 4901  www.thecamel.org/  info@thecamel.org  1621 West Broad Street,

Richmond VA
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